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FILE 20a

RESIGNATION FROM CABINET LETTERS

There were 162 letters in this file, 12 telegrams, and one radiogram.
sent by twelve South Africans on their way to England when the news
of H. 's resignation reached them.
All these letters show the admiration the writers felt for H. on
the courageous stand he mad made in sacrificing his career to his
principles. There is high praise for his integrity and honesty;
Sincere regret that his loss in the Cabinet will be so great, but
a certainty that he will eventually become P.M. The letters are
from practically every section - white and coloured - from judges,
Mining Houses, teachers, ministers of religion, University students,
ex-Camp boys, Jews; official letters from the Departments of the
portfolios he held; personal friends; young people. A few wrote
urging H. to form a new Party and assuring him of a great following.
Here are extracts from one or two letters in this file:/I

After reading your article in the FORUM I feel that a man with such
high ideals whould not resign from political life, you should have
a party of your own. There are millions who seem to hold your views,
but they are not capable of leading. During the day I work as a . .
shorthand typist, but inthe evenings I could, along with others,
work for your party. Should you ever think of it, and wish to consider me as a member, I shall be too willing to do so. ' (Marie Hansen

t

have asked my daughters who are mothers of sons to keep your farewell speech and rea, d it to their children later on with Barry's
lecture on courage - as the youth of this country honestly needs
your clarion call. ' ( ? Grieg).
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Contained 90 letters and 88 telegrams.
from some of the letters:-

The following are extracts

' Will you allow me to congratulate you on really the
most brilliant speech I have ever heard you deliver.
It made my blood race and in future if ever I could
) do something which will help you to fulfil what you
hope to fulfil, I shall do everything in my power to
help. It all sounds very hopeless I know but the
call you sounded to youth made me feel as though I
would like to follow you to the end of the earth.

l

(A. L. Gavshon, ItDaily Express".)

West Africa has given us anAggrey.
ric~give us a Hofmeyr of Africa?

May not South Af-

Hannah Le Roux, Nyasaland)
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File 2

Two letters from Prof. Freemantle.
Address of Welcome to Dr. W.C. Viljoen (by an African)
JHH's paper on IIRhodes, Kruger & Hofmeyr l ' .

File 3

Letter from Sam Evans, dated 20.12.1928, re aviation and
copy of letters he sent to Smuts and Sefton Brancken in
this connection.

File 4

Letters from Carnegie Corporation appointing various people
to Board of Trustees for grant of %125000 in interests of
ppublic library development. JHH one of trustees. (7.9.32)

File 5

Letters from men on active service showing appreciation of
JHH's interest in them. Mostly sLmple letters from simple
people influenced by JHH's ideals.

File 6

Amery Correspondence May 1928 - June 1940.
evening at Pretoria Club.

File 7

Babu King Correspondence.

File 8

Sir Abe Bailey Correspondence. Oct. 1936 - May 1946
Show great affection for H. and high opinion of his capabilities. Thinks he is in line for Premiership. Bequeathed
him £100 to buy a memento of him.

Impressed by

See typed extracts.
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I hope you ~will watch and see the "heads". Don't get away with the
Explosive Coy. De Beers Pref might be worthless.
Dec 1, 1939
••• ,.1 received the enclosed letter from Southwell about some poor
mines I am working. I am sending it on as I cannot pick out any
what would interest you. Forgive me please .••••. You are on the
road now to be PM. When I said to your relation, Onze Jan, in'93
IIWhy are you not PM instead of Rhodes?", he replied, "My mense wil
my afruk,
That must not stop you. Jaloers.' P. S. Please drop
the "Sir".

I'

23.X.38 (Re H's resignation)
~
I felt it very much I can assure you. I thought the issue was not
big enough, especially in these dangerous times and you are a great
loss •••••• it is a hopeless Cabinet without you as you are not merely
a rubber stamp •••• All my affectionate regards to you and your mother,
18.12.38 (Writes to persuade H. to go back to the Govt)
I don't think you realise how very dangerous the world 1s. (Abe is
still in great pain. Offers the cottage to H. and his mother for
a month.)
3.5.40 I don't know what the PM would have done without you.

